
Doris Kearns Goodwin, an American biographer, historian, former sports
journalist and political commentator. September 20-21, 2023. Join John and Doris
for this interactive time getting to know Franklin D. Roosevelt, who carried the nation
through two of the greatest crises in its history – the Great Depression and World
War II. This event will take place in Hyde Park, NY. The cost is a $15,000 contribution
to the Maxwell Leadership Foundation. Register Online

Dan Cathy, Chairman of the fast-food giant Chick-fil-A. October 10-11, 2023. Come
and hear how Dan plays a part in your favorite Marvel Movies! Perfectly situated near
Atlanta's international airport, our event will take place at Trilith Studios, Fayette
County, GA. The cost is a $10,000 contribution to the Maxwell Leadership Foundation.  
Register Online

1. Unforgettable Roundtables: John Maxwell and Mark Cole will be hosting Roundtables
with some of their most influential friends. Space for the Roundtables is limited, so please
don't wait to register. The event includes dinner the night before, and a full day with the
following special guests:

2. Pheasant Hunt: September 5-8, 2023, at Paul Nelson Farms in Gettysburg, SD. For the
perfect balance of world-class hunting and luxury redefined, come enjoy an experience
of a lifetime! The cost of this event is a $35,000 contribution to EQUIP Leadership.
Register Online.

4. The Leadership Open: October 23-27, 2023. This is our premiere event held at Pebble
Beach, CA. Just about every major supporter of EQUIP and the John Maxwell Leadership
Foundation attends annually. The cost of this event is a $15,000 contribution to EQUIP
Leadership for one-couple, with one golfer. To add a second golfer will be an additional
$3,000. Register Online.

5. Journeys of Paul Mediterranean and Greek Cruise: July 5-15, 2024. This trip will
have an incredible blend of exploring the Apostle Paul’s missionary journeys in the old
Roman world and the unrivaled beauty of the Greek Isles with ancient cities and
breathtaking landscapes. And we will have our own luxury yacht with just our people on
it! We will not be marketing this trip public until November, but when we do, it will sell out.
If you have not already done so, please reach out to
jody.loussarian@maxwellleadership.org for more details.

2023 - 2024 Events

https://www.maxwellleadership.org/dkg-roundtable-2023-registration/
https://us01.z.antigena.com/l/FPOvcbympif0KC67lN6O2Ye0F1oVBF4kbtCb9hU2Rrldyy9PTkQSA7QW0XWUGsvzsIqhdqnvx4499l72P1LRhMN6nqxeMSKm-bczT~kjox7yc075NJAPE5VrpwDilLILVpo4fEwIzV_YRxVFtaIKxAqAKpkjxVKu5wrd_caium77UJl9X~V4BmFQwkO~8hVDoIAjKjyxeaJdiu
https://www.maxwellleadership.org/dan-roundtable-2023-registration/
https://www.iequip.org/pheasant-hunt
http://www.leadershipopen.com/

